
Child & Workplace Evangelism



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

I. Common Pitfalls in Evangelizing Children 

A. Oversimplifying the Gospel of Christ



“When Scripture talks about teaching children spiritual truth, the 
emphasis is on thoroughness. Oversimplification is a greater 
danger than is giving too much detail.”  

Deut 6:5 You shall love the LORD your God with all your heart 
and with all your soul and with all your might. 6 These words, 
which I am commanding you today, shall be on your heart. 7 You 
shall teach them diligently to your sons and shall talk of them 
when you sit in your house and when you walk by the way and 
when you lie down and when you rise up.



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

I. Common Pitfalls in Evangelizing Children 

A. Oversimplifying the Gospel of Christ 

B. Coercing a Profession of Faith



Rom 2:28 For he is not a Jew who is one outwardly, nor is 
circumcision that which is outward in the flesh. 29 But he is a 
Jew who is one inwardly; and circumcision is that which is of the 
heart, by the Spirit, not by the letter; and his praise is not from 
men, but from God.



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

I. Common Pitfalls in Evangelizing Children 

A. Oversimplifying the Gospel of Christ 

B. Coercing a Profession of Faith 

C. Assuming the Reality of Regeneration



Matt 13:5 “Others fell on the rocky places, where they did not 
have much soil; and immediately they sprang up, because they 
had no depth of soil. 6 “But when the sun had risen, they were 
scorched; and because they had no root, they withered away.” 

Matt 13:20 “The one on whom seed was sown on the rocky 
places, this is the man who hears the word and immediately 
receives it with joy; 21 yet he has no firm root in himself, but is 
only temporary, and when affliction or persecution arises 
because of the word, immediately he falls away.”



Eph. 2:1 And you were dead in your trespasses and sins, 2 in 
which you formerly walked according to the course of this 
world, according to the prince of the power of the air, of the 
spirit that is now working in the sons of disobedience. 3 Among 
them we too all formerly lived in the lusts of our flesh, indulging 
the desires of the flesh and of the mind, and were by nature 
children of wrath, even as the rest.  

2 Cor 5:17 Therefore if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creature; 
the old things passed away; behold, new things have come.



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

I. Common Pitfalls in Evangelizing Children 

A. Oversimplifying the Gospel of Christ 

B. Coercing a Profession of Faith 

C. Assuming the Reality of Regeneration 

D. Assuring the Child of Salvation



Rom 8:15 For you have not received a spirit of slavery leading to 
fear again, but you have received a spirit of adoption as sons by 
which we cry out, “Abba! Father!” 16 The Spirit Himself testifies 
with our spirit that we are children of God.



Rom 8:13 for if you are living according to the flesh, you must 
die; but if by the Spirit you are putting to death the deeds of the 
body, you will live. 14 For all who are being led by the Spirit of 
God, these are sons of God. 

Rom 8:15 For you have not received a spirit of slavery leading to 
fear again, but you have received a spirit of adoption as sons by 
which we cry out, “Abba! Father!” 16 The Spirit Himself testifies 
with our spirit that we are children of God.



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

I. Common Pitfalls in Evangelizing Children 

A. Oversimplifying the Gospel of Christ 

B. Coercing a Profession of Faith 

C. Assuming the Reality of Regeneration 

D. Assuring the Child of Salvation 

E. Rushing the Child into Baptism



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

II. Foundational Keys to Evangelizing Children 

A. Setting a Consistent Example of Godliness 

B. Proclaiming the Complete Gospel of Christ



Gal 3:24 Therefore the Law has become our tutor to lead us to 
Christ, so that we may be justified by faith.  

Mark 7:20 “That which proceeds out of the man, that is what 
defiles the man. 21 “For from within, out of the heart of men, 
proceed the evil thoughts, fornications, thefts, murders, 
adulteries, 22 deeds of coveting and wickedness, as well as 
deceit, sensuality, envy, slander, pride and foolishness. 23 “All 
these evil things proceed from within and defile the man.”



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

II. Foundational Keys to Evangelizing Children 

A. Setting a Consistent Example of Godliness 

B. Proclaiming the Complete Gospel of Christ 

C. Understanding the Biblical Evidence of Salvation



Biblical Evidence of Salvation 

- Follow Christ (1 John 10:27) 

- Confess their sin (1 John 1:9) 

- Love their brothers in Christ (1 John 3:14) 

- Obey God’s commandments (John 15:14) 

- Do the will of God (Matt 12:50) 

- Abide in God’s Word (John 8:31) 

- Do good works (Eph 2:10)



Guidelines for Child Evangelism 

II. Foundational Keys to Evangelizing Children 

A. Setting a Consistent Example of Godliness 

B. Proclaiming the Complete Gospel of Christ 

C. Understanding the Biblical Evidence of Salvation 

D. Encouraging Possible Signs of Conversion 

E. Trusting the Absolute Sovereignty of God



John 3:5 Jesus answered, “Truly, truly, I say to you, unless one is 
born of water and the Spirit he cannot enter into the kingdom of 
God. 6 “That which is born of the flesh is flesh, and that which is 
born of the Spirit is spirit. 7 “Do not be amazed that I said to you, 
‘You must be born again.’ 8 “The wind blows where it wishes and 
you hear the sound of it, but do not know where it comes from 
and where it is going; so is everyone who is born of the Spirit.”



Guidelines for Workplace Evangelism 

I. The Biblical Perspective of Work 

A. Work is a Creation Ordinance 

B. Work is a gift 

C. Work is a ministry and the workplace is a mission field



Guidelines for Workplace Evangelism 

II. The Biblical Practice of Evangelism at Work 

A. Recognize that God is your ultimate employer 

B. Honor and obey your earthly employer



Col. 3:22   Slaves, in all things obey those who are your masters 
on earth, not with external service, as those who merely please 
men, but with sincerity of heart, fearing the Lord. 23 Whatever 
you do, do your work heartily, as for the Lord rather than for 
men, 24 knowing that from the Lord you will receive the reward 
of the inheritance. It is the Lord Christ whom you serve.



Guidelines for Workplace Evangelism 

II. The Biblical Practice of Evangelism at Work 

A. Recognize that God is your ultimate employer 

B. Honor and obey your earthly employer 

C. Honor Christ with your example



Rom 2:23 You who boast in the Law, through your breaking the 
Law, do you dishonor God? 24 For “THE NAME OF GOD IS 
BLASPHEMED AMONG THE GENTILES BECAUSE OF YOU,” just as 
it is written.



Guidelines for Workplace Evangelism 

II. The Biblical Practice of Evangelism at Work 

A. Recognize that God is your ultimate employer 

B. Honor and obey your earthly employer 

C. Honor Christ with your example 

D. Be tactful in looking for evangelism opportunities



Col. 4:5   Conduct yourselves with wisdom toward outsiders, 
making the most of the opportunity. 6 Let your speech always 
be with grace, as though seasoned with salt, so that you will 
know how you should respond to each person.



Guidelines for Workplace Evangelism 

II. The Biblical Practice of Evangelism at Work 

A. Recognize that God is your ultimate employer 

B. Honor and obey your earthly employer 

C. Honor Christ with your example 

D. Be tactful in looking for evangelism opportunities 

E. Always live above reproach



Titus 2:7 In all things show yourself to be an example of good 
deeds, with purity in doctrine, dignified, 8 sound in speech 
which is beyond reproach, so that the opponent will be put to 
shame, having nothing bad to say about us.



Heb 13:12 Therefore Jesus also, that He might sanctify the 
people through His own blood, suffered outside the gate. 13 So, 
let us go out to Him outside the camp, bearing His reproach. 14 
For here we do not have a lasting city, but we are seeking the 
city which is to come. 



Heb 11:24 By faith Moses, when he had grown up, refused to be 
called the son of Pharaoh’s daughter, 25 choosing rather to 
endure ill-treatment with the people of God than to enjoy the 
passing pleasures of sin, 26 considering the reproach of Christ 
greater riches than the treasures of Egypt; for he was looking to 
the reward. 




